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COUNoiLBLUEFS-
jj OFIMUB NO 12 IMAHIi BTH15U-

TI

.

P delivered Vy carrier In anv part of tlio City nt
Fifteen Cento per Week ,

Hie IMVTHTON MANAOE-
Ujl TKtTlIIONUS :

H If tivnttTM lit ncE No 12.

__ 11 NMHTllWTOH NO.t-

tl.HI

.

Ill trim Contn A Week
H 1 From and after November 10 Tim Dah-
.tHi Bkr will bo delivered by carriers In Council

Hit Bluffs nt fifteen cents a week
Hu 1 a.

| minuu miction-
.HI

.

N. V. 1 C-
o.Hj

.

] Gleason coal
Huh Council Uluffs Timber Co . rnnl-
.HRj

.

- Western Lunbcr and Supply Co-

.HJj.
.

. Thatcher coal , see Advertisement
HjJ licit coal mid wood nt C. 1) Kuol C-
oHJ1

.

Carbon Coal Co wholcsftlo retail 10 Pearl
Hfl' Fall sale begins Monday Hoston store
_Bft Mrs Anna , wlfo of Ueorgo Urown , died

Im Sunday night ot the family resldenco on-

IS Avcnuo D-

.Hb
.

E ij' Intton nnuounccs with pardonable
HR priilo that the arrival l his liomc is a boy

j According to the most roliublo Informatlo-
uHk to bo obtained , the youngster la a rustler
HI It lias been found notes * try to drive piling
H In order to secure a solid foundation for tli-

oHB how hotel , and urrnmroments uro being
B | uindo to get at this work Immediately , i-
nHa order to complete tlio foundation If possible

licforo severe winter iveathor prevents
Hi further work
H | Tlio insane commissioners yostcrdny o-

xHh
-

eminedT C. Ileich , a young Dane who tins

*ocn employed on a farm near Carson for
HI the past few neolia Ho Is suffering from :

HH nilla form or lusanlty , and will bo sent t-
oH | tlio asylum for treniment Ho has been I-
nHl this country but n short time , and has no

____ relatives hero .
HH J- Urown has purchased the property
HW owned by Mr A. Iltzcn , lust west of th-

uH| now hotel site on First avenue It tukci in-

Hfl ditty foot frontngo on First avcnuo , and
w includes two houses , one of which will luivo-
n to bo moved to malic room for the alley

Hi which tlio council recently ordered con
doomed , ilia prlco paid for thu property
Wits 1000-

0HH
.

Tlio eWctrlo light company yesterday ro-

celvul
-

six tmlos of No 0 wire , which will bo
used in oxteiidlng the circuits for Ilia new

H towers and other city lights Jt will require-
s twelve inllos of wire to complete :ill of tliesa-

I circuits Jho fortv feet polOH for the low
H lights are nearly till sot , und tlio thirty foot

J M poles , on whlcli the wires will bo strung , are
HH now boinjr placed
HH] The funeral of Kcv M. E. Sorensen took
BH plaeo yesterday uftoriioon from the family

rcBidcnec , corner of Willow avunuo mid
Eighth street , Her T. J. Mnclray ofilclnting-
.It

.
was largely attended The rcmilns wcro-

taKou to Sycamore , 111. , for Interment The
' sons of the deceased accompanied the rc-

mains Mrs Sorensen bclngcomplololy pros
BH tratcd , was unnhlo to go-

.BH
.

A snook thlof stolu an overcoat and the
BH duramj to which it was attached from in-

BH front of Marcus clothing store , about U

BH ocloclc last evening The dummy was
BH found shortly nftcrward in the alley m the
HBj | ronr of tbo building J ho police wcro

nottllcd , but the thief miulo oed
lis escape '1 ho coat was valued at 12 , und

Bt' wns a light gray chinchilla with a light co-
lBBk

-

lar and lining
BK A meeting was held nt the hoard of trade

BBH • rooms last ovenlng for the purpose of organ
BBB lzlng a real estate exchange Judire E. E.
BBB Aylcsworth presided The matter was fully
BBb discussed and a committee was Anally up-
BBH

-

pointed to work up the scheme , The com
BBH inlttco consists of Dr C. Ii Judd , Walter I ,

BBB Smith , H. Ij Shepherd , 1T . Davy and
BBH Frank Cook Another incotiug will bo held
BBB next Monday evening
BBH In the district court yesterday , the trial of-

BBH the cuso ot Snguln vs Siedcntopf was com
BBH jnenccd It uill occupy the attention of the
BBH court for several days It wus stated a few
BBH - days ago that the acfendaul bad lllod a
BBB counter claim for 20000 damages for libel
BBH The court ruled yesterday that It could not
BBH bo made a part of this suit , but a judgment
BBH must bo sought through a separito action
BBH The defendant wants 20000 from Saguiu-
BBH and as much mora from the plaintiffs at-

BBH
-

torneys , Flickinger lirothcrs-
.BBH

.

John I, ii to wart mid Samuel Haas have
BHH Juutitutcd legal proceedings acaiust Bon II-
.BBH

.
AVrlght to rocovcr $"" 0Uintorost at 0 per cent

BBU , irom October 25 , lSbJ , and costs This sum
fljl they iillcgo was received by Wright while

BBH noting as their agent , for the rent of pasture
BHH land , and has never been paid over to them
BHH Criminal proceedings wore commenced
BBH nguinst Wright n short Umo ugo , before
BBtti Justtco Schurz , for withholding this money ,
BHal and ho Is now under bonds to await the ao-

BBH
-

tiou of the grand Jury
U S. 13. Strlnghani has sued for adlvorco-

HHHt from S. Li Stringlmm on the ground of
HBHJcruelty , habitual drunkenncsa and failure to-

HflHV support The plaintiff alleges that her lms-
HHHBk

-
band bus become vicious and dissolute , and

BHHK is a notorious fnlslllcr She further states
BHHK that she has repeatedly visited him lu the
BHHB various jails oi the county , and has borrowed
HflBp money from friends to pay his lines which

HH Bhocan never return , She wants an nu-

HHB
-

solute decree and the custocjy of her two
BHHf year old daugtor , Edith

H It Is nothing unusual to have a farm pu-
rHHH

-

chased and laid out in town lots , but it-

HH rarely happens that a whole town Is pu-
rHH'

-

chased and convened , into a farm , yet such
HB is the case with Ilonoy Crook , the second
HH station north of the Uluffs , on the North
HH tvestorn Adoed was Illud for record yes
HH torday by which A. I' . 13ybcn becomes the
HB , owner ot foitythrco of tlio fortyseven lots
BH In the only and original plat ot the town of-

HHJ Ilonoy Crook , for the sum of y100 , and will
BH convert the same to farming purposes , The

BHHK' town wns laid out by the railroad company ,

BHHK und the four remaining lots are occupied by
BHHBr the depot and una a small boarding house

K • Tbo Pulunan restaurant , M4 Uroadw-
iyH

.

Money loaned at I. . . II Craft & Co s loan
BHHK' ofllcoon furniture , pianos horses , wagons ,

BH personal proooity of nil kinds , and all other
HHBfcarticles of valtiq , without removal All bus

BHi lncss strictly confidential

HJ , AlwajM dm Tim-
iBHH

- ,

? If you wish to purchase n good and reliable
BBH watch 25 per cent less than club rates , and

HH , on easy tonus , thou call nt once and mnko
BH jour own selection at C 13. Jacquomin &

H' Co , S7 Main sticot
BBal *
BBlI lVrniiinl irnurnphs

1 Mrs Dr C. V , Ellis , of St Louis , was in
BBBfr the city yesterday calling on tor brotherin-
BBHJT

-
law , M. C. Ellis She was eii route homo

BVIp from Sioux City where she has been visiting
BBHBK for soma time

K Charles L. Pcrrln of Alton , 111. , an old
BHHJ friend ofV , J , (Irutian , organist at St
BflB l'aul's has accepted a position on the Ito
BBHkf publican ami w HI hereafter bo classed among
BBHIj tbo Council HlulTs news husilor .

H E. A. Mlkcsall , mi old Council lilutTi boy ,BH but now of Atwood , Kan , , is Visiting reln-
BHI

-
lives in this city , lie is now cleric of Haw

BBH] lias county , Kan , , und nus boon to Topokn
BBHl where ho had business before the supreme
BHHJ court , in regard to a contest for tbo county
BHHJ Beat of Havvlius county , which Atwood isBHt working hard to maintain

Bi- The Ilechtelo has been remodeled and ro-
HHjLfitted und name changed to Hotel Jameson ,

B' Twill pay jou to wait for Chapman's
HH Christmas opening for latest and llnost goods ,

.

HBHti Probstle's harness shop, 55') opera houseHH' block , hoadiiuurtcrs for robes nua blankets

H S. T. MoAtteoS3lMaln2 Iearh Finest
BBHw line fancy grdcorles in city ,

H t3 cabinets , only flTS Schmidt's' , 220 Main

BJBH Great Murk oil Down Falo
V Having ilotcrminod to reduce our Jewelry

BHtetock between now and January 1 wo have
BHBJb inarxcd down our goods to such llgurcs as-

BHft Will positively insure their sale Our prices
HH D have always been the lowest , but now w-

eBBBJ will maUo such swocplug reductions as will
BBHr surnriso you , Actual cost price Is our publicH' trade mark from now to Jauuury 1. This

BHt , change In jirlces is plumly marked on each
BBH article bouII can see No such values have
BHt ; , over boon given before m our line All
BHt gooaj guaranteed us represented , and we l-

uHBBf'
-

vito you to call aud boo us before purchasing
BBH elJewhero , liemember this is the grout

HBBff (narked down sale , and Is the opportunity of
BBBJ' thetear, II liuiiuoux ,

BBH 17 Main street , Couucll Uluffs , la-

.HflHH

.

,

"
IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

Trying to join the Olty From Bo-

movluff

-

Moro Ponces

THE UNION PACIFIC DUMMY

An KtitorpriNlntt Mutton Tlilof First
NrIh ol' tlio Ontliollo Imtlics'

llnrnnr DeillontliiK n
Now Clniroh-

.nisi.utliiit

.

the City's Clnliii
The controversy regarding property In

Midland addition has culminated In the In-

stitution
¬

of legal proceedings In tbu district
court This controversy has proviouslv
taken the form ot n lively dlsputo as to the
right ot the city to open a street across this
addition without first condemning thu prop-
erty and settling the damage * . The city
maintains that a Btrcot is alteady locttoa
and established there , vlt a portion of-

Kouth Twentieth stioet , but the property
owners protest against this very vigorously
They have frequently fenced up the street ,

and the council has just ns often ordered
them to remove the obstructions , and thov
have been torn down On tlio occasion of
the last demolition of the fences , about ten
dais ago the marslnl oven llllod up the
post holes and carted away the material

Acting undcrlnstruetloni from the council ,

ho has given it out cold tlut no moro fences
lotilrt bo built there It is understood that
airangonionts were lnado to arrest nnyouo
who Attempted to ruplicu the obstructions
The property owners have roasted the mar-
shal

¬

for being over oalous in executing the
orders of the council , and have Informed
him In vigorous languaco that his work
would not amount to anything In the end , as-

thodlicstiou would have to bo aeltlcd In
court '1 ho marshal would smile severely
and uftlx his thumb to the extremity ot Ins
nasal otgau and then whllo his fingers des-

cribed nu exaggerated parabola , would tell
them to trot right along Into totirt-
anil not waste their time on him
Thus matteiB have progressed for soverul-
djys mid now the case lias ended in court
The case shows on the uppviranco doclcot ns
that of George Bobbiugton vs city of Coun-
cil Uluffs The petitioner prays for a writ of
temporary injunction to restrain the defend-
ant from gruliiiLor otherwise impiovinga-
sticot or sldowalH across the property in
question and to restrain the marshal or
other employe of the ulty from in anv way
Interfering with tlio owners of the property
In erecting or maintaining fences or other
barriers which they may pee lit to maintain
J ho petition alleges that the city has no
claim , legal or equitable , to the property and
domnnds that the rights of the lawful own-
ers bo protected

Itcltosthat Gcorgo HobblngtonV. . B ,

Wiles , II II Oberholtzor , heirs and cstato-
or Elms Bayliss J. N. Baldwin , Mrs Alice
Itynn and Uoraco Everett are owners of lots
in Midland addition and that they are oacti and
everyone opposed to allowing the city to tres-
pass upon thuir property

The case will comaup for hearing at on
early day

Dr C. H. Bower , 5M First two Tel 22-

9P

.

. C. Miller , best paper hanging nna deb
orating The best Is tlio cheapest

. ,

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 537 Broadway

Tlio Union Awnuo bine
The report , is again current that the Union

Pacillo Railway compiny Is seriously con-

templating thu discontinuance of their
dummy service on this sldo of the river , and
thu consequent abandonment of the Union
avenue line The ordinance granting the
company a rightofway on Union avenue
provided that a halfhourly uassonger service
should be maintained , and that stops should
bo made at the Intersection of Sixth and
Union avenues A fprfelturo of all the
rights and privileges granted by the ordi-
nance

¬

was to result in case these conditions
were not complied with The halfhourly
passenger service has never buon given , ana
it is a matter of conjecture whether
or not any other fniluro to
comply with the conditions would
result in an annulment of the com
pany's prlvilog03. It is Known that the line
has not paid since the opening of the motor
line , and it has been supposed that the com-
pany

¬

was maintaining its dummy service for
the solo purpose ot retaining its right ot
way

'1 ho opinion of a railway official was yes-
terday solicited on this point Said bo ,

Everjbody knows that the line is not pay-
ing interest on the tics , let alone mak¬
ing money The company Is virtually
puttiug up so much each year to hold the
line for what it may bo worth to them sotno
time in the future It is worth nothing now
but If coal or lumberyards were to bo located
along there it would then come in good play
The only thing that could bo of vuluo to tbo
company would bo to have some motor com-
pany buy It for an electric motor line , and
that is what will coino of It some day unless
it is sooner forfeited The only money tlio
dummy trains nro making Is between Omaha
and South Omnha , mid that will stop as soon
as the clectrio motor line is started , The
Union avcnuo line canuot come in play for
reaching a union depot , so that it can onlv bo
used for such a purpose as I have Btnrtcd I
would not bo surprised to hear nt any time
that tlio line had been abandoned "

• A Pcrff ci Itoolllnc.-
A

.

great deal of interest was nwakonod
yesterday among contractors and house
builders by the now character of roofilng
that is belug put on tbo splendid now Sapp
block During the day a great many people
climbed the live story ladders to tlio roof for
the purpose of inspecting it , oxatniiiing tbo
material ot which it Is composed and watch
ing the method of putting it on , The work
wns being done under the personal super-
vision of Mr , S. P , MacConnell , manager of
the Chicago Lumber company , the oxcluslvo
western agent for tbo rooting Working
under his direction were halt u dozen men ,

and , although the worn of covonng the
building was begun lute in the morning , the
workmen hud the roofing laid and ready
to receive the finishing touches by night
The material Is known as tbo 11. W. Johns
anbostos roollug In appearance it some-
what resembles heavy tarred fplt , but In ap-

pearance
¬

only , It is composed of a center ot
heavy jute cloth , somothlng like ordinary
floor oil cloth On each side of this Is u
thick covonng of asbestos pulp mixed with
an indestructible lira proof comoat Tno
whole fabric is about ns thick as ordinary
linoleum It comes in rolls , mid Is laid
transvcrsoly on the roof with a lap of sev-
eral

¬

Inchon Thesn laps are united by ce-
ment , which makes them absolutely
water tight Each strip is nailed on
the edges with special wrought nails ,
driven one inch apart The whole
surface Is then coated with cement alluded
to It is than finished up with a final pre
paration that gives it a smooth surface , and
Is then ready to withstand yoara of storm
and sunshine , heat and cold without uny
repairs

To demonstrate the fact that the material
is absolutely liraproof , Mr , MacConnell
built a little bonllro on thu roof and then
tried to set fire to it by applying the flume
directly to tht ) fuatheredge of a newly nut
striu , but the heat only succeeded iq soften-
ing i a trlllo

The material has the strength nnd tenacity
of tin , and Is as Indestructible in the ele-
ments dro , water and air as granlto It is
much cboaper than tin , cheaper oven than
Urstclass shingles , and will last as long as
the building ; upon which it is placed , It
will be very popular with contractors and
builders , for the cost of lavlnir is nominally
nothing , Chicago Lumber Co , Couucll-
Uluffs , solo western ugonts ,

Laylncln n Wintora Supply ,

The meat market of Robert Duact on
Upper IJroadway was burgUruwd Suudqy
night about midnight The depredator was
seen as ho was omorglng from the building
by a bartender who works close by , and who
gave chase The thiol dropped a Boiokcd
ham , a shoulder and a leg ot mutton , and
ran up Broadway The pursuer drew a-

revolvoraml lirod tbrea shou in the air , but
tlio effect was to uiduco the furitlvo to run
faster , aud ha finally dashed down an alley
and escaped There wore severjl people on
the street , and the thlof would uudoubtedlv
have been Intercepted bu for tbo tact

that the pistol shots led the
spectators to bollovo that the police wore In
pursuit , and they were afraid to run out Into
tlio street lest they might become n target
forsomo stray bullet Duact Is posltlvo that
the thlof made two visits , lis there Is consid-
erable property mlsslngbcsldesthatdropiicd-
by the thlof The plnco has boon visited by
Midnight prowlers several times during the
past foiv wockb Entrnnco was effected
through a sldo window , nftor which the roar
door wns opened , leaving an easy avenue of
escape There is no clue* to the identity of-

tbo thlof _ , .

C. B. steam tlyo works , 1013 llroadwty

Cots 1 o load Glcason , 2 J Pearl

Six foot voln of coal only W0 per aero An
Improved farm of 100 acres , 14 miles south of-

Indlanoln , near C. U. & Q. railway , from
Charlton to lies Moitics In the Whlto Breast
valley coal district , s. o. of see 8732A Will
trade for Omaha or Council Bluffs property
unincumbered , or soil on easy payments T.-

J.

.

. Evans or J , It Hicc

New Ogden , largest , host hotel In western
Iowa , Special attention to commercial men

A Cliurtsh OcriUtlctl
The new Methodist chapel at Twontyflfth

street and Avenue U was opened for dlvlno
worship nnd formally dodlcnlod on Sunday
last The principal service wns nt a p. in ,
consisting of a special sermon by Hov , P. S.

Merrill of Ounha nnd assisted in the prelim ,

inary ami dedicatory exercise * by Hov D. U.

Franklin , C. Hoover , S , Alnxandor and oth
ers Tlio other hours ot worship wore taken
up by Rpiieral religious exercises , nt 10:110: a-

.m

.

, nnd 7M: p. tit , and the organization of a
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

The Lit and building cost about $ lS75 , mid
It was necessary to ralso this and nbout 100
additional la about a half hour the amount ,

and more , was raised and the property was
formally dedicated to the service of Almighty
Rod , according to the rltualof the Methodist
Eplscnpil church

Lirgo audiences wore present at each
service , which wore Intensely interested ,

Thu singing was led by the ofllclont choir of
the Fifth Avcnuo Methodist church The
chuich was decorated with llowors furnished
by the ladles of Strcetsvlllo

Sheet music 10c , TO Broadway
-

Now Is the time to buy your furniture C.-

A.
.

. Bccbo & Company have oo many goods
for tholr storage capacity nnd are cutting
prices to mnko goods go Berltoy & Gay
chamber suit , sideboards und dining tables ,

Windsor , Welch and Uorkev folding beds ,

parlor suites louagcs and all kinds of fancy
chairs at unheard of Uguros Those goods
am nil of the finest desiens and finish Dent
buy until vou learn their prices A elenn
sweep to bo made Cotno und see for your ¬

self
Oprnltiir the Hiz nr

The ladies of St Francis X ivlera church
have been planning * and working very hard
for the success of their bazaar , which Is to-

bo held this week In the Masonic temple
Last night wna the opening There was a
goodly attendance and the entertainment
was ot a high order It was a concert of
varied numbers , the participants acquitting
themselves well

Toniirht there will bo a unique entertain-
ment

-
, " Tlio Fostlval of Days ," which will

consist of tableaux representing the nu-

merous
¬

holiday scones ot the year
DalbvB band furnishes music every even ¬

ing This is of itself a feature of special
enjoyment , as this band is ono of the best In
the laud ,

The Indies merit a liberal patronage , es-

pecially as the proceeds are for the benefit
of the church

The Ross Investment nnd Trust contpiny.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury nave romowl their dental
office to 101 Pearl street , up stairs

m . „
Noumeyerhotel , firstclassreasonablo rates

Finest market in city J. M. Scanlans-

Btxby

.

, plumbing , steam heating , Mcrriam
block

Fountain cigar , a strictly 10c cigar for 5c-

at tbo Fountain Trr ono

AN ENGLISH OPINION
Our Progress Toward a New Navy

Thought Itoinarkntilc
Englishmen cannot help being inter

Cbtcd in the vomarktiblo strides which
have been token on the other side of
the Atlantic , whore tlio rehabilitation
of the navy of the United Slntee is
being pushed ahond witli thoolmractor-
istio

-,
energy ofj our American cousins ,

saVB the London Army and Navy Ga-
zoito.

-

. If , perchance , there are any who
have not taken note of what is there
jroiiicr on , the imminent advent of four
now and important cruisers in, our wa-

tora
-

should direct their attention that
way It is not so much , however , that
the United States has made a very peed
beginning towards building up a mod-
ern

¬

navy this is but a trillo whore
' money is no object but there have
also boon Uovelopcd iti the country fa-

cilities
¬

of every kind for the creation ot
that navy without outsldo assistance
This can hardly yet ho said of any other
power except Franco and Great
Britain In 1885 it was not only the
case that the United States
had no vossolofwar wluoh could
have kept the sous for ono
week ns against any llrst rate naval
power , but they wore absolutely depon-
uunt

-
upon our manufitcturiosfor forging

of guns , lor armor , for roach tno and
rapidfire guns and the like Nowfour
years later , not only hns much been done
in the way of constructing vcssols
which are ns good as anything of a sim-
ilar

¬

typo afloat , hut arrangements have
boon made by which they will bo able
shortly to create entirely from their
own resources every modern itnplomont-
of war , including BtooKclad battle-
ships of the heaviest tonnage , with
their guns and armor

Dy the end of the year the Bethlehem
Iron company, of Bothlohcm , Pa , ono
of the largest manufactories in the
states , has guaranteed to have erected
the plnnt for the production of armor
and gun forgings of the largest kind
Other companies have token in hand
the supply of war material and within
the last month thrco or four firms have
tondorcd bids for the construction of
cruisers and a similar number for the
provision of stool projectiles More-
over

¬

, there U now nonrly completed at
Washington an ordnance factory for
finishing heavy naval ordnance and all
tlio necosstry plant for handling gun
forgings up to tlio quality required to-

maUo the very largest guns
afloat Nearly half a million
btorling has boon expended , or is it
course of oxpondlturo on this factory
alone Of (lovolopmonts which wo man
call by comparison minor , there is the
oponlngof a now dock , 400x79x27 } , at-
Miiro Island , Sanfranoisco , and another
atNowport , Pa , within the last fort-
night

¬

, which is 000x93x25. The Amorl-
caus

-
have qulto evidently roallod that

they are obliged to spend money on a
navy the disbursements may as well bo
for tholr own bonollt as not "

It will bo soon that the United States
are in earnest in the intention of ro-

sumhig
-

their position bb n, naval
power It is however , aomowhat sig-

nificant
¬

that at present all this con-

struction
¬

seems to tend in the direc-
tion

¬

ot vessels more fitted to run awnv
from an antagonist of real weight than
to sustain tbo glorious traditions of tlio-
Amoricati sea Burvlco With ouo or
two oxcoptlona those ships are bettor
prepared to destroy cominorco than to
protect it There la no sign of a fleet
litted to cope with European armor
elads if they cross the Atlantic its they
have done before , After all , though ,
it is bettor to crawl before trying to
run , and wo may yet see designed , Jalu
down and built by nullvo talent in u
United States navy yard that crux of-

uaval constructions , the battleship of
the tuturo ' "

THE SOUTH ftSlAHA BUDGET

A Young Lad iforrormarjoo In it
Ofitirch.-

HE

.

ENTERTAINS THE WORLDLY

A V. M. O. A. to bo 6rB nUf ! l Hrokop-
Velky Hcccptloii Mnrrlaito * anil

Betrothals Nines About the
City Pergonal Gossip

A Scone in Church
South Omaha has cnlncd a worldwide

reputation for its exciting scenes and toril-
blo

-
accidents And noivthoiroril end re-

ligious clement comes to the front Still the
Magic City keeps up its record whether It bo-

In crimes or piety ,

Communion services were hold Sunday In
two of the churches After n very solemn
and appropriate address by the pastor , tbo
officers passed the bread and wino A young
lad , the sou nf pious pirents who partook nt
the bread , called out In clear , distinct tones :

I want some , too "
This chngrinnd the idous parent and nt the

same time attracted the oyu of the worldly
part of the audience The mother endovorod-
to qulut her son , when the llltlu follow Bpoko
out :

"1 want some bread , too I didn't' huvo
any broad for breakfast "

The efforts of the mother quieted the bov
till the wino was passed aud when the
mother was paitakmg the llttlu fellow again
said , I want some , too , " so as to bo heard
by all prcicnt As the wine wus passed on-
thoillsappointod boy spoknout , I like wine ;
ain't' you going to give any I That's' darned
mean "

The boy was ns much disappointed as the
mother , nnd other iiiomhors werochngrinnud-
nad the worldly audience was umusod

Ilrnknp Vpslcv Itoipptlon ,

Court Brolcop Volley No 2K) , Inilopondent
Order of Foresters , gave a reception nnd-
duueo In National linil , Twentyfourth und
L Bticct , Saturday evening , in honor ot
Financial Secretary ,to3cph Tosnohlldek.-
Mr.

.

. Tesuohlidck and Miss Bozeua Vlasak-
wcro married at t oclock Saturday after-
noon nt the resldenco of Mr and Mrs Piv-
onlia

-

, Judge Wells officiating In the even-
ing friends to the number of n hundred or
moro filled the hall and spout as pleasant
and social an evening as tbo social Boli
could desire

Y. M. O. A. DolnttB
, An Interesting meeting was held in Hunts
opera house Sunday afternoon by those in-

terested in the organization of an associat-
ion. . E. M. Richardson presided Invita-
tions have been sent out to uUmtorcstcd per-
sons inviting thorn to attend a meeting in
the Methodist Episcopal church Monday
evening

Notes About ttic City
Jacob Jasicolok is confined to his homo with

a troublesome leg
Eleven persons joined the Presbyterian

church society SunduVj
. The Epworth league will moot Tuesday
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church

The Presbyterian bible class will meet
Tuesday evening at Miss Kato Wymoro's ,
Albright

John Penson will raffia off a silver watch
next Saturday evening at Gus Solden's via-
duct

¬

saloon , *

Euterprlso lodge No TO , Knights of-
Pythias , will elect oflkers at the meeting
Thursday ovenlnc.-

At
.

the mission in St Acnes Catholic
church Mrs Jcnnloi Walker lost u vatuaulo
gold watch and chain (

The mayor and city council are sitting as n
board of equalization Ho assess tbo costs of
paving on propertyholders

Union Thanksgiving services will bo hold
Thursday forenoon at 10:30: oclock in the
Methodist Episcopal church

Secretary W. C. Miller has Issued a call for
a mooting ot the state cecutivo board ot the
Knights of Labor in Llnooln , Saturday even-
Ing

-

, December 7.

The Kov Mack C. Hancock Saturday re-
ceived a buticti ot 'possums und a largo wild
goose for the festival and possum supper by
the Christian church at Albright Thursday
evening

The trustees nnd finance commltto will
meet in tlio Presbyterian church Monday
cvoning The board will take action on
decorating the interior of the church and In-

vites
¬

decorators to bo present with their de ¬

signs
A request has been Bout Iiov Robert L.

Wheeler by citizens lesiding on Missouri
avenue to organize a Sunday school in the
eastern part of the city , nssuring Mr
Wheeler ot thirtyone pupils to attend The
school will be organized

A meeting will bo held In St Agnes
Catholic church Wednesday evening to ar-
range

-
for tlio public meeting to bo hold in

Hunts opera house Saturday in honor ot the
Irish patriots , Allen , Larkin and OBrien ,
the Manchester martyrs

Mr and Mrs Joseph F. Eggers Sunday
evening gave a reception at their homo
Twentyeighth and Eggers streets , ia honor
of Mr Paul Bockuz and his bride nee Miss
Agnes Ycnger , and Mr John Fitznotz and
his bride , nee Miss Kate Sckova

Announcement was made Sunday in St
Agnes ' church of the betrothal of Morgan
Hoafoy ana Miss Kato rinnerty The mar-
riage will bo celebrated lu St Agnes church
Tuesday morning mid in the evening a re-
ception will bo held at the brldo's homo No ,
810 Twontyfourtn Btrcot

About Ieonlc
Mrs Bernard Blume , with her children , is

visiting friends in WinterBot , lown
James McEvoy of Crotna , is visiting the

Magio city , the guest of Gus Seidlor
Michael ODonnoll has gone to bis old

home , Carroll City , Iowa , to visit friends
Major W. C. Colklns is down from Omaha

and Blinking hands with his many friends ,

Henry Owens hns removed from Cedar
Kopids , Iowa , and takca a house on Twenty
third and O streets ,

Mrs Frank C. Marshal , who has uecn
spending a month visiting friends in Fair
mount , lias returned homo

Mr and Mrs Charles Marash of Omaha
came down to attend the dance Saturday
evening given by Court Brokop Velky

Phillip Lang of Chicago , Is In the city
vlsltiug his old Chicago friend , Peter Brca-
nan , the democratic war horse ot the First
ward ,

Gcorgo W. Hlako of fSlnnoln , state record-
ing

¬
secretary of the Cnigbta of Labor , was

in the eltv Sunday the guest of Secretary
W. C. Miller u

Charles Hcggorty , grand secretary ot the
grand lodge , Ancient Order of United work-
men , came over from , Klncolu to spend Sun-
day with friends {

Gcorgo A. llowors , ono of the popular
young men in the tin itcpu tmont at Armour
Cuduhy packing housss , has gone to Chicago
to make Ins parents a gtjort visit

Iljost IUuil Piles !

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
euro blind , blooding ftrfd itching piles when
other olmtments have failed , it absorbs the
tumors , allays the llclung at once , acts as a-

doultlco, gives Instant rellof Dr Williams
Indian illo Ointment is prepared only for
piles and itching of the private parts , and
nothing else , Every box Is warranted Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of-
prlco , S5u and 1 per box

WILLIAMS MFG , CO , Props ,
Clovclaud , O.

WHERE MAN THRIVES

A Hamlet In Which X nily All Are
Glnna anil AlothiisrliIiH ,

Back hi Montgomery county , eleven
miles from Latirol , on the UHltimoro &
Ohio railroad , ia the little village of
Sandy Spring , u. Quaker eottleinont ,
whoso population is but soventyllvo
persons , yet which is noted for the
length of time its inhabitants live an d-

tlio stature they tittain ," said Robert II
Moran a day or two ago to a Hultimoro
Sun man

Now , I am not what you would call a
1 little or a young tunn , 1 am seventy *

seven years old , aix foot tall , and weigh

200 pounds , yet I can not hold a cnnillo-
to aomo ot tlio chaps who llvo there
Tlio old people there are are dying otT

though Now , there was the lonni-
ntnity , Mary lived to no ouo hundred
and nine years old : folnaril died at u
hundred und four ; Llu! wns ono hun-

dred
¬

and throe when she died , nnd
Joseph wns ono hundred and ono ;
Joshua lived to bo ninotyiilno years
nnd ton months ; Mary No , a wns nlnoty-
olght

-
, and another Mary was oiglity-

nlno.
-

. William Thompson wni ono
ol the oldest men In town , llo died at-

one hundred nnd thirteen yours The
Hell boys wore triplets They wore
Shadrarh , Meshach and Abedncgo
Every ono ot thorn was over a hundred
yonrs old , and the smallest of thom
was (1 foot tout t inches high Roth the
others were ( I foot 5. Then there wore
two men , ouo named Davis nnd the
other Thntuhor , both ot whom wore
over ono hundred Isano Monro lived
to bo ono hundred and two Mrs Rus-
sell

-

died at oiiophmidrod and four
Mrs Kirk was ono hundred nnd one
llully Mutthows and Will Mc-
Connick

-
were each ono hundred

and onowhen they died
Billy Simpson was ono hundred ,
and Mahlon Chandlco is now living at
100. Cornelius Sullivan was ninety
four , William Brown was ninetytwo
when ho loft us , nnd Jimmy Vhitosldo-
is btill living , halo and lieartv , at-
ninetysix. . Now there is a raft of men
over eighty years Among those who
are dead are William Thompson , Ran-
dall

¬

Thompson and Too Thompson ,
Joshua Lewis , Ephrnim Murphy , Iloiiry-
Stabler and Edward Stabler CitloU-
Stabler. . Richard Tucker , Perry Llssoar
and loll Higgins nro still living There
is such a raft ot boys over seventy that
it Isn't worth while to mention tliom

Now for tlio big follows Ed Ponu
was 0 foot I and Josh was 0 feet 2. Rob-
ert

¬

Sullivan was 0 fool 5. Ho had two
sons , Will nnd George , who wore G feet
4 and 0 foot 3 , respectively Mahlon and
Nelson Sullivan wcro brothers , and
cacli was 0 feet 4 inches high There
was Richard Sullivan , whom wo used
to call Long Dick , ho was (5 foot 4. lie
had two sons Ed and Perry , who nro
still living , botli ( I feet " . Dr Arlomas-
Riggs was a daisy , ho was 0
feet 5 inches tall , weighed 2G0
pounds without an ounce ot su-

porlluotis
-

llosh and was one of the bo3t
men in the county There wore three
mon who were named William Brown ,

and wo had to nickname them to dis-
tinguish

¬

them There was big Bill
Brown , 0 foot 3 ; Long Bill Brown was 0
foot 1 , and Little Bill Brown was G foot
M Isaac Mooie was G foot " , but his
son Nathan wont him ouo better and
was (1 feet 1. Perry Lylor' is still liv-
ing.

¬

. Ho is over eighty years old is 0
foot 2 in his stockings , weighs 220
pounds , is straight as an arrowand ono
ot tlio best men in the county I toll
you what , if you have any children and
want thoin to live long and grow big
just send thorn to Sandy Spring "

Samples of Dr Miles Restorative Norviao-
at Kuhn & Co s IStti and Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , slooplessnos3, neu-
ralgia

¬

, tits , etc

Heath Before lteirnlne
Near Shclbyvillo James Bodkin , a

farmer , discovered in a barn a man ly-

ing
¬

covered up in the straw , says a
Louisville , ICy , dispach On awaken-
ing

¬

him ho learned that his name was
Charles Pulton and his homo in Ten-
nessee

-
; that ho had been teaching

school in that state , but on account of
ill health ho had lost his position , and
that ho had started to this state to find
some employment , but failing in all lie
had given up to die The last meal ho
says ho had was on August G , and since
that time ho has been living on nuts
and benios When found ho was in a
helpless condition mid bogged to die
S. D. Hoitt , fnrmor , living near the
place , saw the man about a month ago
and ho said ho wns too proud to beg
and too honorable to steal and was go-
ing

¬

to starve to death " Pulton is thir-
tythroo

-
years old and seems a refined

gentleman Ho was sent to the poor
house

*
An Rxtonclctl lopulnrity Browns

Bronchial Troches have for many years been
tbo most popular article in use for relieving
coughs and throat tioublcs

THER5A1TT MARKET-

LNSrutlllKNld

.

placea oa rejorj during

Soutn Omaha Laud Co to L W Hnlil , lott ,
blk (U, South Omaha , w tl $ TC-
J Counell and wlro to Henry Scliuiotcr ,

o : ft of w M7 tt ot a )i lot U , Johnson's
nrtdvrrt 7600-

J 1. lltslnp to Jlargt (Jlieauey , a lot ,
blk II'', Bnuil's Sd add , w d , rellle 4400-

O J bmjth aud wlte to O W White, lot B ,
blk 1 , Prospect 1lace , qcd

O E Thompson and wlfo to ( J W Thomp-
son , to build upon , pt lot 1 ] , Cortlundt-

V II Coil mail aria wifu 'to'
A fliiynVioVio "

.
blk u , Ilauscom Place , lot 17, Cunning ,
ham & Itrennuu's add lot i , hit 4 , Itojd
& Sharps ndd , aud lots 6 and . blk 2,
Iloyd's nad to Houth Omaha , lot ii, bile ,

• Improvement Association add , wd 00300-
I ) U Miller nnn wife to J II Ca3se. lots 11-

nnd IS , blK 1H. Omaha View , w l 000-
0il A Ilsy nnd limband to FO Me ict, lot

aiblK , Wilcox's M add w l JK-r O Oag to M 8 Hturgeon lots Ii rt, 7 nnd
11 , nlkl , W IiBelbyH 1st add , ana o ;
lot JO , bllcl Hush A: helby's add , vr d. . . 210-

0WOlllaclcbunito O n Oravs" , lot 12,
Itustlnsaddtollalnvimvwd 1030

11 It Wiles ana lto to M S Lindsay , part
lots 8 and tl Lindsay s add , w d 1200-

V O Iantry to O O Hamilton , und U lot 5,
blk ill , Florence , w il 200-

J 1 Hay ot al to J K Davidson , lot H, blk-

and lotsiixfl 11 und 12. blk 7, Grain
mercy Pari : , wd 12S0

City of Omaha to 11 Murphy, 10XU3 adj
lot 6. bit 10 , Omnlia , n o cl 27-

Cltyof Omnhntoll Mnrnhjr , 11x132 adj
lots , blk 311 , Omaha , qed . . . .* 5M

South Omaha Land company to I Itow-
ley.

-

. lot 12. bllt ftJ , Houth Omaha , w d . . 075

South Omaha Land company to I S Has
rail , lots bllci: South Omaha , w d. . . . 40-

0IS llaseallto Mav ( irlmni , lot 0 , bile i ,
llnscall's sub in K1M I, and lot s , bU l,
South Omaha , w d J.WJ-

A W and J W Phelps to David Landau , 00-

xlTJ feet in so no 1515M , w d 3000-
II W Yates and vlfo to JI Donnelly , lot 1 ,

bile :.' , Hillside add No a, wn 300-
V n Iantry to W O Thomas , lot ) , blK 30 ,

Ilorence w d COO

V Qand CV Wcymuller to It Petersoiv
lot lt 1 UlleyH sul ) , w d 1C0-

T, OOro s to J w lbersol , lot 10 , blk I ,
UeUederewd 400

Joseph and (1 K Darker to O If luyues ,

lot - ' , blk ! l, hlicnmm two lark , w d . . . HO-

JI hbturceon ted U Slater , o 1 lot 10 ,

bit J. itiish & Solby's ada to Soutu-
Omsha wd 00-

0OKM Jl drilling , executors , to 1 ! M-

Koealg. . IntB , blk61 unds lit fc lot I ,
bit 72. Omaha , deed 20000

Heirs of M II ( Hilling to It M Knenl ?, tot
t . bit 01 and a 111 ft lot t , blk 7 - , Omaha ,
w A S ,O0-

0IIA Worley and wlfo to Jl A Craig , lot II ,
blk H. Lincoln Place, w d , 2500-

O s Crlnstead to J II larrotte , lots 1 and
J, Harrison Place , wd , , , , , 1030-

T entynlna transfers , aggrcgatlngtJ023!

niillillntr Iorinlts
The following permits wore issued oy the

building inspector yesterday i

P It Iay and O 8 Ityrnes , two twostory
brick residences , Douglas and Ilrlggs
avenue , , 0030

Allen Koch , two fraino dwellings , How-
ard and Twentyseventh avenue 400O *

It L ICuade , fnimo dwelling , CUtcou Place 20 0
Two minor permits , , . . , . , . , , , , . . . 1300-

Fivopermlts . . tia ,J-
O0SPECiAX NOTrCES7

COUNCIL BLUFFS
HOR SALE aNiTrTnT.I-

TtOIt

.

KXCIIANOISStoclC of BeneraI Tner
, stole and dwelling In a good No-

brasia
-

railroad town , etock valued at 3009 ,
buildings at * l0 ) : will take J7ju In cash or
good Feeured paper and balance In fanning
land_lu iulro ofJCerr & Pray

A position on thu road for a
hardware or agriculture llrm , or will

work In more | have had longexperience in
either ; good reference given Addreus 1C 2, Ilea
olllce _________________________
lT OU6ALEorKxc >ianK6 A small coal store3 A8j _" to SUurer's , No 310 llroadway

Coal I Coal I jj-
A. . T. THATCHER , H. A. COX , I

Chicago , Ills Western Sales Agent I
OFFICE : 114 Mnln Street , Brown Dullcllng Telephone 40. H-

Wo will Boll to consumers direct , SKLKOTtJ ! ) ANTIIHACIT11 COAL nt tht
following reduced prices : B

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825RANGE AND NUT . - - 850
CHESTNUT - - 850 '

And rhu bcst KrUes, ° r Sot( Coal Wvomlhfr Lump 9700 , Walnut Ulooli 'IS3G0 , Jackson , Uodur S333 , Cnnnol 060 , lown Nut , Kxtrn Largo size nnd roller
scrooued &100 , Gas House Coke lo per bushel , or 700 per ton

rEKMS Cash with order All coal fresh mined , Hell screened nnd promptly Hdelivorcil [ M

• TWIN CITY . STEAM DYE WORKS
(I

*& M
Out of tow n orders by mUl or express , will rocelro prompt attention

oiwuaity '! H

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26lii St & Ave ,
A , Council Bluffs

OMAHA OFFICE , IB2I FARNAM STREET
GUO SC1IOHDSAC-

Kl

.

ROFESSrolvi LrDIREC TbRY , I-
H. . RIRKINRINF ily Vllie nnaSuUluV ' 'cnIlmm , Kstinmtos

Specllleittioiis Supervision of ubHo Work Urown
_ _ _ Building , Coiiell HlulTs , lown H-

NSP H I I R7 '? stl (
?
° of U ° v°iOnico over American Expioss , No 41 HI U I _. Llroadway , Council mutts , Iowa H-

STONF Rl SIMQ A ° °V8at Lnv Practice in the State nnd Fedfloral Courts Rooms 7 and 8 ShuguitHono Block ,
Council Bhilfs , Iowa 1-

PI MONTfiOMFR Y Su rKV011 ftml Homeopath Room 0 , Brown
. I I builtlliiR 115 Pearl St Oftleo hours , 0 to 12. )

a. in , a to (3 nnd 7 u 3 p. in }_H__
TJI3NT rilRK A n w elsbtroom Iiouse , all
XV modern improvements nlectlle boll , liot
water tlirougliuut liouse , centrally located ,
llist cliiba fainlly cannaTo H foi board ot one
person Iteforonoei oschaimed , or will rent
lorcah Address Q , Ii A. llin : ollle-

o.NUW

.
improved roit opinio m trade for unlm-

Omnlia or Council IllulTs property
C. II Judd , lliw llroadway

IlIAVi ; three nousos on Llnooln nnd two on
avenue for sale on terms to suit

These nouses nro now , modern improved I
will toll these housoi S3 per rent , lesa than you
can duplicate the same C. I ) . Judd , COJ Hroart-
w

-
ay

FOR SALtl OH UXCIt ANQU10 to j head of
. Will take eloar property , lmptovcd-

or unimproved 0 , K. Mofnlt , Council ItlnlTa
SALE Oil HUNT A li! story , 5 room

frame house , located on North tilth St U.K.-
Metcalf

.
, 10 Iearl 3t-

IJIOU
.

SALT ! Olt IIUNTA good 3 btall stable ,
X! iixM , on lUtii St , between Bit and 3d avonucs.-
G.

.
. C. Metcalf 101earl St-

.ANIHD

.

Farms nlthlnn to _", miles of
Council lljuirs to exchange fir good Im-

proved or vacant propel ty iu nils city
Kerr & Gray

I1AIK1AIN In 2 lots in good location , 1

block from meter Kerr is Gray

AS I am contemplating large improvements
In Council lilulls 1 will sell bouses and

lots ju mor ( lily payments or touns to suit be-
low

¬

their cash value for the next 3J davs It
costs nothing to lnvesilgato , C. 11. Judd , 600-

II roadway
IIBNT One sevenroom house on fourth

avenue ; one nightroom house on Sec-
ond avenue , and one elulittoom housoonTentli
street : nil (Ittea up with nil modem conveni-
ences.

¬

. W.V.. IlUger , Pearl street

FOIl SALE To quit bu uieis my ontlro
nf furniture , stoves und cirpets , will

bo sold nt cost , without reserve 1orsons fur
msbtntrcood references can buy on Install-
ments

¬

, malclne weekly piymeuW A. J. Jlan-
dell , : tq and 3I" Uroidway-

.OUEI.L

.

UIlOS & CO loan money The most
terms offered 1UJ Learl st

FOIl SAfUAn otd aud well established
store , oitbllsliecl In 1613. Cash re-

quired , H5 J1, balance real estate Address A
J , Uee Council HlulTs

you are looking for investments that will
net j ou Handsomely in a short tune , wo hava

them Write or call on ICerr & Gray, Council
lllulls , Iowa,

Wn have first class Improved city pioporty
good location that we will exchange for

flood improved farm Und in Iowa tbat is clear
ic Gray, Council lllulls.-

Ti

.

iOH SALE or Kent Garden land with houses ,
D byjlt lltce lltiMalu St , Council Ulults

If you have real estate or cnattols
you want to dispose of quick , list them with

Kcrri: Gray, Council Blults , Ia
RSTAT15 Hougnt and nol 1 ana ex-

chanced Sperial attention given to exam-
ination of titles W. C. Jamas , No IU learl s-

t.WE
.

have for sale some of the finest houses
and lots In the city Vo ran sell you n

house aud lot all the wiy from $ K0) to tiuuou
and some of them are very rue ip ; well located
nnd title clear W. A. Wood A: Co . 63J Main t

' Iluslness Chance We haoono-
of the Illicit mill piopoi tics In the west , ID

bbl , ruJer' mill , nearly now , runs bv steam or
water Owner dangerously III , and musteell at
once and at a bacrnice Mill located near large
city , rloso to railroad A splendid pioperty-
.matin

.
? money Kasy terms , W. A. Wood , 520-

Mnln st , C. 1-

1K

.

ACHK small fruit and vegetable farm just
J lnsldo city Hunts In splendid condition

Tor sale at low price, terms to suit W. A ,
Wood

100 ACUE farm near the city in high state ot
cultivation Easy terma , Wi per aero , A big

bargain W , A. Wood
ACUE farm near Hastings Neb , well im-

proved
¬

Can bo divided Good stock farm ,
80 per acre The verv best or terms W. A.
Wood , Council IilutrBjB;

WHY pay rent when you can uuy a homo for
per mouth and unuards Including

Interest , of C. II Judd fiUU llroadway ?

SALU Acre lots m Orchard place This' property Is located in the Kite nursery ,
smith of the main part of the city , Hi miles
from court house Goo Metcalf H learl st

SALE at less than cash value on
? monthly payments or terms to suit , or-

tiad for Omaha or Council Bluffs unimproved
proderly

New 11room house , lotfiTUSO , with all mod-
ern improvements , on nth ave between 10th-

nd_ llthsts , One block from electric motor
line and one block from Mauawa motor line

New 8ruoiu house adjoining tlio above ,

Three new 8rooin houses on Lincoln ave , two
blocka from olectiio motor line

Two new 4rjoin nouses four blocks from
electric motor line on Noitn 7th st

One new ftroom house four flocks from elec-

tric motor line on North 7th. st .
IThr oe new h nnd Broora houses ono block
torn electric motor line , comer Ave , A und
lth st-

.Hosides
.

the above I hnvebouses and lots in
all parts ot the city The above propeity Is
all my own and I will sell on terms to suit for
less than you cm buy as good property and
Improve tt yourself for cash O. B. Judd , WW

Broadway Council lllulls la-

.IJWll

.

BAIK UJ aero farm in Jasnor county ,
Iowa , located near coal mines that are iu

opeiatlon , There is a llvo foot vein of coal
under the farm Gee 31etcalf , No II ) Iuarl st

BALK SO feet lake frontage locate lbFOB O II boat house and Manawn beach
Also a number at choice lots In Ilegattn place
Gee Motcalf No 10 learl st-

.A

.

Ilicroltlonilimr Mlititituii Ioi8
Wo have the largest ilso oi guns and ainimi-

nltlon
-

Jn the city , and oiler you a llnoly llnlshed-
duublo barrel breechloading steel shotgun
for * ns one hem among our bargains We-

bavu the cneapest and best guns made ,

Why pay Hi for a stova when you tan cetthn
Ilea Cross , lerfect , Economical Heater for USi-

BHUOAHT & CO .
11 Main Btieet-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

Architect and Superintendot ,

Room 251 , Merrlam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

GIVE US A CHANGE
To Irico OiirsiovoI-

uller and Warrens Splendid and Abraham
Cox Itadlunt Novelty Base Burners are too
well kuown to require comment on them here ,

ilemnmber , wo guarantee all Stoves , Cooks ,

itanges and Heaters to gWe perfect satlbfac-
tlon or no sale _._ „ & NOUTON-

7d7 llroadway

______ ______________ _

No27 Main St . Over Jacquoinln's _ |
J i . - . H-

Kurrknt Knruspno flntrria | H
Come nnd see my Kerosene Heating Stoves t HJust the thing for bntn and bed loonib Some jBthing new , andean be run at an oxpmwo of ono ' ___|centpcrhoui Noplpc , no smoke, no odor , but f ___|

an excellent ho itei , and ensltv carrkd from ___
one room to nuother I knuwit was - milug , " __
und the stove ot the rutin e Is what people say [ 1__
of It Ono wick will lot u uholo season , aud ( _
loqtilres no trimming Will have ouo burning Hi-
nmyMlndowevery night this veok Como
and see it-

Ves.
- H

. the Icerlers Garland is fast displacing H
the lase Burner for parlor stoves , on account
of Its good work ami economy Can boat : i , K , __
andr rooms with S tons of coal Am closing __
outlay 1' . r. Stewart stoves , made by Puller _ _
Warren , nt coit My Nog , 510 cook stoves are _
going rapluly HI-

temeiiiber that I have double the stock ot Hany dealer In the city and can sell cheaper H
Caution Do not buy a store that requires Ht-

bo taking of 101 teutmnulals to bell It , but Hc-
umo midget a Peerliss Garland , the worlds |best 1' . U DoVol M4 llroadway t' |

A. A. HART , Irill8TCIASS H
Jeweler si Watcti Repairer ITI-

as removed from lit ) Mnln St to 537 Broad H
way Fine watch work n specialty and satis H
faction gunmntosd A full line of holiday j H
goods and novelties | H

" " " ; ' - ' j H
Electric Truss33 , Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors

-
, Etc

Agents wanted - _

A NEW STOVES flKv-

amlne the Now Model Brilliant Oak Btovcs , ___
the latest ti lnmph of the stove makers genius It _
has a cast Iron Jacketed die box opcnlLg Into a _
hot air Hue , that runs fiom the bottom of the _
stove 10 the top passing throigh the iuteuso _
hoatof the fmnace Ittakos the cold air fiom _
the lloor and heits it by direct contact with the _
hottest Dirts of the stme why pay toil fora _
steven hen this perfect heater can bu had for _ony' J2J. it burn anything , OulyatOdcllfc _
Bryant's , MS and nio M

BELL & BERLINGHOF , I
ARCHITECTS 1

AND SUlKItlNTlCNDlCNlS H
Room 3 , Opera House Block , Council Bluffs , M-

lno *. OrncEtt W. II M , iuskx M

OFFICER & POSEV , M

BANKERS |l
Corner M uln and Broadway, § __ii-

COIINClli ItliUI'I'S , lOVlA [

Dealers In forelijn nnd domestic oxchaugs l H
Collections made and Interest paid ou time de- H
posits , H

council KiiVrrs H
Omnibus , Carriage ani Transfer

_.
IW-

M , WELCH , , Proprietor , B
The llnest Line of Landaus , Coaches and _ |

llncka In the City H-

IS1 have anewiatlnllncd carrlngafor prlv H-
ate call , It la the most elegant coach in the ___
city _

biuciul attention given to comnietclal men M
and theatrical tioiipav Best facilities lu the M
city for handling scenery , _

ornci : : H-
OODEN IIOU8B. " 16 SO MAIN BT . HTelephone No If], Teaphono No 03 M-

II ! A UN Telephone No , iM H
The only line authorlzoed to auswe H

turned In to Am Olst Tel Co m

THE FAMOUS I1-

itioi ; hifir H-
nro oAnKFiiwAciiANaED iuiir M-

aranulatedHugar. . IU pounds , . . I 100 B
Choice UO JapTea per pound . , , , 87a _
Good HloCoffMB per pound , . . . , , , , ilia _
Ilcnt Itolkd Oats , per pound , . , , In H
California Hams per pound , , , , 7o _
OuukerOaUpirpacKago , . . . , , , , leo M
Good ltundiySoap , 11 bins , , . , , . , . , 2o M
Best Laundry Heap , tiain . . . , , Zo H-
CldirVlnegar , per gallon , , , . Uo |Coal Oil per gallon . . . . , . . . . . , . . , , . . 10a M
Good llour , per Eack . , 100 H
Best llour , per Back [ guarantcedl , , llu

Itememterthe place , No su llroadwayop-
poslte

- H
Ogden House Taleplie 1JI. H-
COAIjT COAU COAIi , M-

I propose to give consumers value for their M
money la Coal , and uulll further uotlco my M
prices areall rati Anthracite : Grate and Kgg , _
til ; No t and Bange V Wi Chestnut , *Un A'' so _
Best tirades or Illinois and Iowa Soft Coal M-
Hdlnburg , Illinois , lump, 1500 ; Maplevtood , B
lump , V • ! Ceilterrllle , Iowa, lump td7S ) W l- V|nut Block lump SJJill wnttebreast lump, ) . ( : ._
Whitebreust nut , l ; Pea IJUj Steam 12 ;

BlackIIKU TertuBcash withorderordelivered ,H-
CO. . b. WM WUWJII 14 BoutU Wftluntroet ,
Telephon * W , (


